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DIOCESE OF FREDEKICTON.

S-r. JorN.-We regret to have tu record another
scrious loss to the Church by rie. St. Mary's
School House, Waterloo St., was totally destroyed
carly on the morning of Nov. 2811h. The building
was ereeted several years ago, and was an impor-
tant aid in Mission work in that part of the cicty.
It was two stories high, the upper part biuing occu-
piedas a Department of the lPublic Schools. The
first floor was uîsed as a Sunday School, and con-
tained the sual furniture, library, and organ. Be-
sides the Industrial School, conducted by two ladies
from St. Mark's, which heli their Sessions Saturday
afiternoons, had a number of fancy articles ready
for a bnzaar, which was to be held this month. Tht
school was a large one, and hlie losI of the building
will prove a serious drawback. The schio house
was insured for $îoco. The loss, besides the in-
surance, is estimated ut about 82500. An appeal
for lhelp te rebuîild, was at once issued by Rev. G.
M. Armstrong, 0. S. Newnhan, and Messrs. T.. W.
Daniel, and S. 1), Berton, and we are glad to know
at the tinme of writing, that se.eral responses have
been inade.

J ACKsonviu.F., MîssîioN 0F W(o)srocK.-St.
Iter's..-At a business meeting ofi th members of
the Church in connectinîx wih thiis Church, tht
accotints for the building and furnishing of the saine
were brought in, showing an amnount of indbted-
iess ofi 2 3.00 on the whole cost. This the mem-
bers of the Chuirch divide among themselves in fair
prop>rtions, and each is to pay his own share, so
tîlat in the course of a few wecks all accounts for
the building of the church will be settied, and it
cmircly fret of debt. it ias agreed, moreuver, to
tear down the Old building that i tumay not le put
to unworthy purposes, a comnittue having becn ap-
pointed tu attendl to tItis duty. hlie following
resolutions were unanimnously passcd :-That the
Rector be requested to give the cordial tlanks iof
the members of the Church to those kind friends
who have su libcrally assisted i %in the crection and
fuirnishing of our new churrlh." "lThat a vote of
iianks lie tendered to Mr. John English for his un-
tbring zeal anli energy in helping forward the work
of the building of this curch la." In accordance
with the fiast of these resolutions, the Rev. Thos.
Neales tesires ta express his own thanks anl those
of his liarishioners to those kind frisnds above re-
ferred to. 't'he beaity of the above church is
heightened by its being itrnished tihroughoit with
windows gf tained glass, neat in design a1d not
costly mi nWe, nitauetued by j. C. Spencc, of
Mantreal, who kindly added ait offcring of his own
towards the east window. We hope and pray that
the consecration of this ctirch is to mark a new
era in the spiritual advancenent also of those whose
joy and tivilege it is ta worship Got, within its
sacred walIls.

EANERv OySiîiuîAc..-Tlte DIe-anerv noiShdcliac
met in Dnrchester on the :9 ti and ,otii Novenber.
Owing to the enforced absence i siome oithe
clergy, there mas no ieeting of the Chapiter. A
service vas held on the evening of the :qrth, and
.M admirable address delivered by the Rev. j. Roy
Camnpbîell, Rector elect of Dorchester, on the rela-
tions betweeti pastor and congregation. On St.
.nd-ews Day lite liay Commntunion was diilutinis-
tered, the sermon being preacliedi by Rev. C. F.
Wiggins. In the evening an address Was delivered
hy Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath. We learn that it is
iosti prbable hat the Rev. Mr. Campbuell will
IccepI the charge Of the parish. We were also
pleased to find that a subscription list is now in
course of circulation, with the object of securiug
$900.00 a year as the stipend of (lie clergyman.
lDorchester has for the past two years heen practi
cailly self-suipporting, returning to the D. C. S. more
than it bas received; but the salary- ias Oni>' $76a.
'ie panish now proposes to beentie endrely ide-

pendent of the Society, anid raits a tore suitable
stipcnl. We feel satisfied that the amouint iill be
raised, and are glad to chronicle another parish as
entirely self-supporting. In 1876 the parishes of
Sackville and Dorchester united reccived $6o.oo
fronthe D1. C. S. and contrihuted S96.oo. Both
%wcre then served by one clergyman. Thbis year

e1 £ckville alone received anly Sui4o.0o, and returned
ep,1o, making the parisi almost selfisupporting.
Darcheater this year receives $6o.oo from the D.
'C. S., and has given 87oo.oo towards the stipend,
bedces $2oo.o to the D. C. S. It now proposes
;to give up the $6c.oo and raise $9oo.co for it
Rector, while no doubt ils contributions to the D.
C vS. will be as generous fnext summter as they were
inst July.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

COLLECTIONS, SUS'RIPTIONS, aid DONA TtONS
received at the i)tocrs R-ooN.( fr the wet k ending
December ad, tSS:.

GENERAL PURFOSES, B. Il. M.
Tangt.. per Rev. 1, A. Mcecl, e1.
Sackvill tr Rev. Wm EPlla, sti.

Joni\ D. H. Bawa., Cicrical STcretary.

B. H. M. DEFICIENcY.
"C,," Ânnapofl, 84a

E. GILPIN, Treasurer.

HALrAx.-The Lord Bishop of New(oundland

preached ar Truro on Sunday fast. His Lerdship
jwill return to lalifax, and preach atSt. Paul's and
St. Luke's on Sunday next.

The Rev. Ambrose Heygate, M. A., Oxon, Vice
Principal of St. John's Theological College, New-
fiundland, has been in Halifax for the past three
weeks,and has been doing duty at the varous city
Churches. Mir. Heygate has made many friends in
Halifax, who will give him a heatty welcome, should
he visit this city; &t any future time.

St. Zuks.-The meeting of Parishioners for the
election of a Rector for the Cathedral, takes place
on Tuesday week. There is a general feeling ihat
the good work of the past must not be allowed to
grow less; and strong hopes are entertained that
il will largely increase.

St. Gogs-On Monday week, an election
wil] take place to fl this vacant Rectory. A num-
ber of excellent names are, we understand, under
consideration, and we carnestly pray that a good
selection may bc made.

Dioiv-A handsome and most serviceable
"Reflector," the gift of T. C. Shreve, Esq., 42 C.,
illumninated the chance] of Trinity Church for tht
first time on the evening of the first Sunday in Ad-
vent. This beatiful gift is the manufacture of
Messrs. Frink & Co., Ncw York. At its base is a
circular receptacle for parafine oil, surmotunted by
twelve tight. Thissk suppotted fron ils centre by
an iron rod cased with brass, upon which, is placcd
a lirge truncated cone, the interior of which is
covered by thin plates of white, burnislted nietal,
the outside being bronzed. Within this is an in-
verted cone, with a siniiar btrnisledt surface The
wrhole is surunounted with a circular cai, between
which and the bottom of the relecting cone are
six brass chains, hanging at cqual distances, in
gracefutil festoons. The ligit of the twelve burners
is thtrown down by the reflecting surfaces just where
it is needed, and is exceedingly soft and pleasant in
its effect.

D[OCESE OF MONTREAL.

instance, in the course of an exposition of the
Creed, or a sermon or sermonette on Easter Eve ;
but we doubt if Easter Eve receives much notice
beyond the pale of ont or two of our congregations.
The doctrine of the Intermediate State has never
before been made the sub)ect of a series of ser-
mons-at least, not to our knowledge-in this city.

FRELtGSBURGH.-In the "Bishop Stewart" Memo-
rial Church lectures on Advent themes are to b
delivered by clcrgy specially invited by the rector.

DunHAm.-The rector has organized a Literaiy
Society in connection with the Church, and its pro-
ceedings are to bc diversified by lectures delivered
by some of our leading city and country clergymen.

WEST SHEFFORD PARisH bas again a clergyman,
the Rev. E. Saunders, a graduate of the Theological
College.

MvsnIc PARISH OF BEDFoRD.-A pretty little
chîurch was opened for service here a week ago.
It is said to be one of the handsomest churches in
our country parts-correct in its details and every
way fitted to teach people that it is a "House of
Prayer," ratier than an audience room. The rector
is known as one who loves to see not only the House
of GoD architecturally and ecclesiologically correct
as fat as circumstances will allow, but that the ser-
vices be rendered with due regard to decency and
order, and that the furniture oftihe sanctuary and
the vestures of those who minister be in accordance
therewith.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(Fromf our own Correspondents.)
LFNaOxvhue.-A carved oak eagle-lectern bas

been placed in the College Chapel it is a gift fron
St. Matthew's Church, Quebec.

BouR; Ious.-The stables belonging to the
Rev. H. C. Stewart have been burned down. A
carriage and steigh were also destroyed. The
stables were not quite finished andi were uninsured.

THE CH[URCU GUARDIAN.

-- Two young gentlemen, iSewell and Welch, were tEnaot oui ow CoirrespondenLâ
(ron our own Corresmonîîient.) mainly instrumental in saving the anintals. MFETING oF SvNOD.-The Diocesan Synod of

lREis a nVenent aniong somie of tbe clergy this Diocese met on Wednesday, Nov. a3rd, in th
u procmure a red organ for the Theologic-al Col- QUEBEC.-Thie eleventh animal re-unionof the public roun of St. John's College, W'inipeg. Dî-

lege by subscritions from amnong theinselves, and "lothers' and Daughters' Meetings" in connection vine Service was held in the Cathedral ati ro3c
that they miay show thereby their appreciation of wlh St. Matthew's Church, was held in the vestry, clock a. m. Morning Prayer iras said by mite
the uiînificent donations made to that Institution un the 7th Nov. After the readimg and adoption Rer. S. P. Matheson, B. D., Head-master ni St.
by A. V. Gault, Esq. Fromi the manner in which iof the subjoined reports, the following Oficers John's College Schouol, and the Rev. Canon Gris-
Mr. Gauit is investing his wealth in gond and endur- were clected for the ensuing year :-P-resident, Mrs. date, B. A., of St. Johns College. The first Les-
ing works in his lifetime, there is a lesson F. Montizambert ; Vice-Pres., Miss Phillips ; Second son was read by the Rev. M. Jutes, Missionary at
that many of our monied men might leart, and that Vce-Pres., Miss L. Stewart ; Treasurer, Miss J. High Bluff and Poplar Point, and the second Les-
is to give and dedicate their weakth to pions and Joes ; Scerctary, Miss talkcr;, Visito-j of I6b- son by the Rev. 0. Fortin, B. A., Rector O H1-Ly
charitable usies while in this life. Montreal bas scices, the Misses C. Price and L. Stewart ; Rader-, 'rinity, Winnipeg. 'lie Bishop rend the Ante-
seen itself a loser ofa over alf a million of dollars by Mrs. Chetwood [aniiton ; Au.djtr, Mr. F. Hol. Communion Service and the Gspel, the Venerable
monies bequeathed ta il for ils University and other loway ; Coimi/tee, Mrs. Scougall, Mrs. McDougall, Archtdeacon Cowley taking the Epistie.
Literary Intitutions being diverted into the liockets Mrs, C, Sharples, Mrs. Walton Smith, the Misses J. Instead of a ser-mon, the Bisiop dehvered thc
of lawyers by "situs at h;t." Ilad Iltught Fraser Price, C. Pice, M. Sewell, C. Sewell, B. Hamtilton, comprethensive and deeply interesting address
and Dane Ross given tlmeir contributions even on a F. Hamilton, Anderson, Porteots, McQuilkin, S. which iwe putblish in part below, to bc completedi i
smitaller scale durng their lifetimîe, the cit . the %lntizambert, L. Montizambert. Our next issue.
citurches and collegcs voul have really profited ; Report c fthe 41ohers' an Daugcrles' Meetings On the conclusion of the Services in the Cathed-
whereas now the reat expectations raised whien duingntherear iSSa-Si. rai, the delegates repaireto Bishops Court for
lite bequests werc announced are in great danger There were tuenty meetings for the mothers and htttheon, n response ta the nvitatian ofhis Lard-
of becoming great disappointments. Iook ai e1ter fifteen for the daughters during the vinter of iSS- ship. lte Synnd assembled; la the pub-
Cooper, of the cil> of New York. I know not Sr. 'flie number of woien, wiose naimes were tc 2ro.m i St. Jhebs Codge.
whether the old gentleman is alive yet or not, but on the books, as sixty-two, being an increase ofic Te loing ctgyJo nio ere presnt:-The
one thing 1 knowr that hle had the satisfaction of twelve from last year lite children numbered sixty, he. Arfooacn Caerym. B. D., Arestcaca --Th
seeing lis nagnificent Institute (fitly called aiter two less than last year. The meetings ivere con- Ctimberan c Rew. S. Pritchard, daissiaonà i
him in thorough working order for years. He ductei as usual. Thie feasts at Christmas and charger u ; Rccasv side. iRedi River; Re . S. P.
couid! receive the loving ard sincere wishes nif hun- Easter iere liberaly îprovided for by generaus Matheson, B. D., master in St. e ohd'sRvr e.
ireds whom le liad by that institution helped to donations frout itany friends. Clothing for the ScaohoRe B . G. Pinkhatn mSJohs Clalege
beneit. And weneverhe entered the lecture two Algoma children was made and despatcheid as rus.; Rev. 0. Fortin, B. A..Rectar ioir t nits-
Tnouns and received,. as he did again andi again, the on previons occasions. Much niaterial was made Churc, Foinnipeg; Re . R orfng, B. A., Incumt-
hearfelt plaudits of the audience, cati we not well by the women and childrenii for themselves, under bent ihSt Andrew's ; Rev. A. E. CoeA, Incun-
understand that lie flt a gratification thtat was the itsual regtulations. . bent of St. James; Rev. A. H. Stunden, B. A -
simply incpressible. His work for the good of C. F. WALKER, Screlary. e.asiutant oft. alTAni.ty Ch rcS, Winunipeg BRe.
his fellows was not allowed to fallow him, but went cr mul ecoun-r.
before limt . So will it be with A. F. Gau an'd To balane on Lann, Ocet. 1,0-......... . -..........9S 50 H. T. Leslie, B. A., assistant, Christ Church, Vin-
athers wa do, or na' do, likewise. subscritin-.......... ...... .... ........... 1 os nipeg ; Rev. M. Jukes, Missionary at High Bluff

tte'rtoesraminst istatmwaCiîurec -- .. ...... .... o- and Poplar Point ; Rev. Canon Grisdale, B. A..- .-- New mavteril soldl to Mothers... ... ..... 17 7 36
WE have iad to inourn the soneihat stdden eNiai aol tDalMliters.-... ............. 36s Canon, St. John's; and a gond attendance of lay

nn en at t'l o g sîold te .-................... 5 20 delegates.
nd unexpected death of one of our rising Younginterest iii Unioi Saviig' Bank.................... 1 ut On Motion of Rev..Canon O'Meara, seconded
clergymen, the Rer. Alfred Lee, B. A., graduate of Cash a ubscription.........................-.... )0. by Rev. Mr. PinthawgRe.;Mr. Fortin and Messrs.Lennoxville, and if we mistake not, one of his honor$ 486 25 Inkster and Whitcher were appointed a committec
men. liis demise has already been oticed under c. to examine the certificates of the lay delegates.your Quebec correspondence, but tale thouigh it y New mateiaia 'r uother-... ...... ............ 8388 0 On motian ai Rer. Canon 0'Meara, seconded
niay seen, it is fittmg it should be mentioned iere. tbyCiap.rialKernnVdyevtilCeanon...Gri...dale---was--ap-

tt ittiîfu'r Suzn Euî'trnaux ....-.------------------.. î e by Capi. Kaennedy>, Rev Canon Gîksdate mas ap-
lie had been Incumbent of Eardley far a short 5,o. noa, ] or arceiîSaunix-------------------......- 5M 0pointed secretary of the meeting.
time, and bid fair to do a geod and permanent The minutes, as published in the reports and cir-
work. but it has pleased Cou i I mysteions 6culated, ere accepted.
providence to take hint unto Himsel li. He was a - The election of three clergymen and five laymenmnan a promise, genial, courteots, and in his purin- $4865
cupies sannld, and in his clericisi acîs îboraîugm. IVe JANE 'E. n.-q as memibers ai the execulire cantmittee mas theut
cbples soundil-e a ir hilei actms thoout bs .Tieuer. proceeded with. The ballot having been taken and
have, and we say it with submissionfew of his 2haminedandround ri- Mthe report of the scrutineers received, the Bishop
stamp, and not any to pare. Nevertheless, Go'sQiebe,1:>th NoveMber. y is , declared the folloving elected :-Revs, 0. Fortin,
w-, nul ours, be done. À-ttgn ditor. Canon O'Meara and R. Young; and Messrs.

- Spencer, Whitcher, Hon, J. Norquay, Inkster and
aoNTEAL-Thme Advent Season, as is now so Osi Sunday afternoon, Nov a;th, the Rev. An- Fonseca.

customary, secs increased acts of public s-hip in drew J. Balfour, M. A., who is about to beremoved The election of seven clergymen and seven lay-
our chturches, with special lectures and sermons. to the Rectory of Richmond and Meibourne, men as delegates to the Provincial1Synod was then
In the Cathediral Canon Baldwin, who mak-es, in preached his valedictory sermon to a large and sor- taken up. The Scrutineers report showed that the
this scason of the Church Year,.a special effort, be- rowing congregation in St. John's Church, Water- followingwere elected: Rev. Messrs. Fortin, Young,
gan on Sunday evening the first of bis expositions ville. The reverend gentleman, who ias deept> Archdeacon Cowley, Canon O'Meara, Mathesen,
on the 8th chapter St. Matthew :;nd the historical affected, passed modestly in review, in a very able Pritchard, and W. C. Pinkham ; and Messrs. Spen-
fulfillment of the prophetie ertnts stated therein. and lucid discourse, his work among the parishion- cer, Inkster, Whitcher, Hon. J. Norquay, Fonseca,
At St. George's Dr. Sullivan bas began a series of ers dturing the past ten years of his incumbency, Carruthers, and Kennedy. The substitutes in order
lectures on a subject, which, from its novelty here, exhorted his hearers to persevere in the paîhs of were as follows: Revs. Canon Grisdale, A. Cowley,
will be sure to drai-large audiences, namely, "The righteousness, and eoncluded by bespeaking for his Jukes, Leslie, Stunden, and Sargent;- and Messrs.
Intermediate State." When we speak of its novelty, successor in tht meumbency iof St. John's Church a James, O'Reilly, Hardie, Bruce, Carrr:an, Sinclair,
of course we know tiat it has been nàw and again continuance of that courtsy ai kindly feeling of White and Cameron.
touched upon in somte of our churches. a: say, fir -which he himself had ever been the recipient. A - After the transaction of a large aMount of other

Thursday, December 8, 1881.

pleasing feature of the afternoon's services was the
reception into Christ's fold, by the Holy Rite of
Baptism, of four adults and two interesting chil-
dren of, respectively, nine and thirteen years. On
the followimg Monday evening, at a social reunion
at the house of James Osgood, Esq., a numerausly-
signed address was presented to Mr. Balfour, and
the ,everend gentleman's horse, which had braught
him so often safely from Hatley to minister to his
Waterville flock, was rigged out by a grateful pe.
ple in a new harness and accompanirnents, got up
for the occasion. Nor were the Sunday School
children behindhand with their offering, in the shape
of a comfortable quilt to keep their belovei pastor
varm during the coming cold winter nights,

DIOCESE OF HURON.

ST. THowAs.-fy Dcar Friends,-I introduce
to you this month what is to b cour Parish Mlaga-
zine, at a niere nominal cost of a half dollar per
year. You wili find it to contain admirable Sunday
reading for adults and juveniles, incluading ail cur-
rent information relative to the Church work of the
Parish. It will gratify me to know that every
Church family has welconed my little effort fur
your benefit, and has substribed for Parish Church

-ork. Subscribers can have it monthly by paying
for the year in advance, and caiiing at Messrs.
Rawlinson & Co., to rhom ail payments shall be
made. Yours faithfully,

GEo. GRAY BALLARD.

Bis/ofs Licens.-The Lord Bishop cf Huron
bas been pleased to license Thomas W. Rawlinson.
and Joseph Lee as 1.ay Readers in the Parish. The
Rector has appointed these gentlemen to tak-e unit-
cd charge of Sunday Evening Service in St. John's
Clhturch, in ethe tast end ofI the city. They begant
iteir duties on Sunday, October 3oth, and are mauch
encoumraged by the attendance. Churci people of
the cast end, rally round those who thus are willing
to do you service -Parh Cherch If,érk.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.


